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Thousands acres nati.
throughout the south and some parts

tbe middle west qualified
geese raising operations and should,

possible, add this branch poul-tryin-

their activities. This is
opinion United States department

agriculture specialists.
The Toulouse, Embden, Chinese,

African the most popular Ameri-
can breeds geese, the first two
greativ leading the others. Occasion-
ally epg's used for cookirtr,
but generally geese kept onlv
mat and feather production Praif-eall- y
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tdd'c west. Kentucky. . raise-- i snaJl flocks on general; And the prevention disease,
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that the country has face,
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survey of health conditions by
experts.

is and
curable, although 150.000

in the United States
The association
will- - the sale of Red Cross
Christinas Seals this December as in
the past.

These seals are the best health
insurance your can have.

up ine oiuk oi ieea tor geese, it is aaring the latter of the silage, cabbages, mancel-n-urs- beetsdoubtful whether it to raise, winter so that the goslings will bo or any vegetables may be fedthem unless good grass range is avail-- 1 hatched by the there Ifl good i daring the winter monthsable during the summer. ot. grass pasture. The eras I
for rcreuli.l lwtrl.erthv h. Seese In Conftaement.

purposes is also a desirable feature. breeders prefer to raise all the gos- - I Young geese when fully feathered
The market for geese is not so under hens, geese sometlnes are fattened in larce numbers by buy-

ers! as for chickens. This point should become difficult to handl when L ers who make a specialty of this busi
es considered in undertaking the lowed to hatch and rear their young nesa Six to elsht geese are generally
raising ot geese. Tbe demand and the ' The period of Incubation of goose ' conrmed tor weeks in a pen
price paid for geese are usually good leers varies from !8 to SO days. &n& fed by five daily on
in sections where goose is Goslings do not need feed until a mixture of two of corn
conducted a large scale. I they are 24 to JS hours old. when they ' an1 one Dart ' gTounJ wheat and

n t..... ,j . . shonlri Ut fori ,.nA f tK. m4KA sifted ground oats mixed with enousrh
shelter only In winter or stormy recommended for chickens or goslings Iow grade flour to make a batter
weatner. An open shed or an old barn or uougn oi two miras. ' ' i"e' '
usu&lllv is satisfactorr for thi. m.,. , shorta (middlings) and one third corn . Pnt through a sausage stuffer. cut

From to J5 may which can be made of equal ' 'nto P's two lncb and one
kept on an of land, although : shorta and corn meal, five !S5h thick, rolled in flour, and cooked
,r.ar ZZ.Atn . , i ner cent of haef u uMrf .rtr likj dumplings. The material is fed

average. Wherever possible the geese i tn Kosllngs are six weeks old. Bread rter XT""" tnf P
should have free during the
STrass season. Southern nl.nr.tlAndrug contains owners keep geese to kill the weedsoozen or tnese In the cotton fields.

Geese re fed a ration to produce

Fletcher s Bleach
Th Skih Beaatifier That Does Not
Cantte Blackheads and Enlarged Pores

Nationally Advertised in Harper's
Batmr, Vogue and other Periodicals

Women who motor can keep their com-ptexk-

clear, smooth and besutifal
Fletcher's Bleach Paste a base for face
powder before going- - on trips.

Removes tan and fVeoktss and bssutlffss the skin.
Thousands of partiealar women use It daily. Many
shyaWnisk recommend H.
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Geese Lay Golden Eggs Schools

But They Lay Profits Away Menace Plague
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young goslings. Fine grit er sharp them from sticking together. Another
Hoa snouia tne oe avauaoie in win- -' ib i uunuc ma g m
ter. If goslings .are to be fattecjfid the '

'arge pens under a shed for from
ration ahonld be eiiaastad la onT third three to five weeks and keep whole
shorts and two thirds com meal by!on hoppers before them all the
weight, with five per cent of beef ! Ume. using oat straw for bedding,
scrap added, while a feed of corn 1018 material is a good source of
should be given at night. I roughage, particularly where corn

Most geese breeders do not confine ! silage is used as a supplement,
their geese for fattening, bat feed Nearly all breeders of geese in the
them freely a few weeks on a fattening south pluck the feathers from the live
ration before they are to fee msiketpd. 'Ka ' some time prior to moulting.
The geese may be confined for two or i Some pick every six weeks during
thre weeks and fattened, not some th spring, summer and early fall,

feed or Tintsslat ihonM ha i while others pick only one or twice a
aaaeo TO tne ration. i 3 " - are npe ior picaing

Adult treats. nav lu es n. when the aullla antiear drv and do
l production on a mash on one pound "t contain blood. The average yearly

or corn meal, one of bran, one of pzooucuon oi reamers ot geese is
middlings or low grade flour, audi "bout LI pound. The demand for
10 per cent of beef scrap, which is' goose feathers and the practice of
ted in the morning: equal parts of i eluclcing geese appears to be rn

and wheat, or corn alone, is fed creasing, attention being concentrated
at night Grit and oyster shell should on the production of young geese for
an sept oexore geese wnen they are
laying and may be provided all the
time to advantage. A constant supply I The climate of tbe British colony off drinking water aaookt always bo Sierra Leone on the west coast ofavailable tinder protection so that; Africa is so malarious that thethe geese cannot get their feet into colony is called, --the whtta man'stap water. Cut clover, hay. alfalfa. 'grave.

Bolsheviksk, Near End Of
Their Telhert Are Uneasy

Helslnsfors. Not. It. General
has advanced to within a few

miles of Pskoff. and the fall of the
town Is expected shortly.

Proofs-- of the Bolsheviks' anear-
ness about the situation during the
winter are accurals latins- - A white
Guard (anti'boisheTiet) organization
has been formed In Moscow, and a
bomb was thrown Into a meeting; of
Bolshevist leaders. Trotsky Is ap-
pealing to the people of Moscow to en-

dure the hardships for the good of the
cause, saying: "Denlkin most be pre-
vented at all costs from advancing
nearer Moscow."

The editor of the Petrograd Retch,
tbe most representative Russian in
Heslng-fors- . says the bolsheviks are
bsolutely at tne eno ox tneir wiser.
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peace, were bedclothes which had
i. Af t covered them vears before.

trytne convince the The unable to learn
i. ii fni anvthind or
sake, aespite enemy's

bloodthirsty designs.
The psbUcation, Kr

Gazeta, reproduced Trotsky de-

cree ordering the execution of the
wives, mothers children of Red
ffioera have deserted to the

Whites.

While People Want For-Brea- d,

Grain Is Rotting
Quraon. Okla- - Xov. It a

meeting held here steps were taken to ,

lay before the governor or tne siaie.
the two United States senators. Gore
and Owen, and Oklahoma's represent
ative in congress. Dick T. Morgan,1
the true condition of the ear shortage
in tnis county.

the request the government
last year, the patriotic farmers of
the county planted practically every
acre in cultivation to wheat. Much
of ft has been stored, as every avail-
able building has requisitioned,
many bams have bees made into
granaries, and carpenters are unable
to build granaries fast enough to
store the tftreued grain.

A census va taken of the gram
now lies exposed to the weather

elements in shacks, stacks and in
piles on the srairiec. A conservative
estimate placed the amount on the
ground at M.MS bushels, now rotting
and sprouting far of cars to

It
An anneal li beinsr made to the of

ficials of the government to help the
termers In distress, can
not understand wlv the masses il
the cities want for bread, while their
grain rots on tne groano.

Medical Expert Gities
Reasons For Race Suicide

Eastbourne. Bngv. Nov. 11 East-
bourne's birth rata is lt.i per thoaa-an- d.

the lowest as record, tmrtlv be
cause men are pan (shed for havtnc
families tn the opinion of Dr. v. G.
Wineughby. medical officer of the
city.

He immiaarizsa. the reason for race
as follows:

Abeeae of men staring the war
tbe birth rate.

Increased costs have made people
chary of introdttcins; extra difficulties
into their lives in the of children.

tendency of tne age is to less
work and mere pleasure.

Single saen and women got the
wages as those who sre married and
have families, and the married man
suffers financially and socially.

auu-ne- people actually penal-
ised by the government Their in-
comes are united tor taxation pur-
poses and the exemption which each
Bar be entitled to, were they single

halved because the two Incomes
are consMered far taxation pur- -

Mgtiery Surrounds
Finding Descried

Vine Covered Home
Annlson. Ala Nov. l& Hidden in

a mass of honeysuckle vines and rose
bushes which completely hid from
view, revenue officers Ferguson.
Edwards and Draper, looking for an
Illicit still, upon a deserted
home within six miles from Piedmont,
which people of the neighborhood bad
forgotten existed. The officers, ex-
pecting find an illicit distillery
hidden ntrhr
their way into to find a weU built
log Mouse from which the people oc-
cupying had evidently gone
the intention of returning soon.

With the of IS It years
covering it. the furniture still was
tne nouee. tne table was set as lor

He surprised that meal be
have consented to even on
possibility ot beds thern dmm
talk and are to officers were.... itM tr sbant thA dartd home
own
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woo had occupied it. It had been
abondoned with everything left in
snape, and the Indications were that
the owners had been called away and
had been prevented for some reason
from returning to the home, and
rosebushes, honeysuckle and under-
brush had grown until they bad com-
pletely hidden It from view.

Zulus regard non poisonous snakes
as ancestors and permit them to entei
dwellings unmolested.

TRY THIS FREE
We&werfal Invt&tkra Seat on 29 Devi' I

inal Before Yea Pay.

Simply send me your name and Iwill send you my new copyrightedrupture book and measurement blank
when you return the blank I will sendyou my new invention for rupture.
When It arrives put It on and Wear tt
Put It to every test yon can think of.
The harder the teat the better yon
will like it. Ton will wonder how von
ever got along with rile old style cruel
spring trusses or belts with leg straps
of torture. Tour own good, common
sense and your own doctor will ten
yon It is the only way in which yoo
can ever expect a cure. After wear-
ing it M days if It is not entirely sat-
isfactory in every way if it ts not
easy and comfortable if yon canoot
actually see your rupture (retting bet-
ter and if not convinced that a core ia
merely a qnestioa of time Just return
it and you are oat nothing; Any rup-
ture appliance that ts sent on 19 days'
trial before yon pay ts worth gtvisx
a trial. Why not tell your ruptured
frieims of this great' offer?

We refer yon to say Bank or Trust
Co.. in Kansas City.
XA8THOLD co, zsc Koen BMr. ass
aas City. Mo. Adv.

OIL FACTS
An independent paper that tells the

facts regarding
Activities ia the Ysrieat Ftetdc

and

OIL INVESTMENTS
FREE ON REQUEST

WRITE FOR IT
OIL FACTS

812 Throckmorton St
Fort Worth, Texas.'

"J&MWim PAINS
London, ling, Nov. 12. Shylock is

being acted in London for the first
time by a Jew, .Maurice Aloacovlich.
born at Odessa. 48 years ago. For tbe
past 20 years he has played in Yid-

dish and German theaters in America.
Moscovltch. who Is speaking Eng- -

llsh on the staxe for the first time,
says that Shakspere is spoiled :f
acted in any language other than
English.

My whole Shylock rests on one
phrt.e. Sufferance is the badge of
all our tribe." 1 build on that. Shi -

lock gets sll my personal sympatic,
says Moscovltch.

"I think the pound of flesh is oip
of Shakspere's theatrical touches.
It la Impossible, and the lews 1 am
one are the last oeople to be blood-
thirsty. I think Shakspere, in order
to get his aim, in order to move his
audience, introduced the pound of
flesh, and be did not rare whether the
Idea was psychologically right or.
wrong. But his poetry is so beauti-
ful that his fault is covered."

Moscovltch is appearing in an East
End theater.

II

ttve Way to Sao HMrite's
Wizard OH

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a safe and
effective treatment for headache carl
neuralgia- - Rabbet! m where the pain
is, it acts as a tonic to the tortured

and almost invariably brings

iJJXS- - AJw?Mc tsKties can
airrays be rei:e-- i opoc o vrvvjis-- j

fection. or othei serious resnfts, awn
sprains, braises, cots, barns, bits;
and stings. Inst as good, too, far
sore feet, stiff neck, frost bites, coil
sores and canker cores.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or hive aide
teadache? Jnst try Wizard Liver
"?hipa, nisssant little pink pills, 39

Nts. Guaranteed

Four Stocks Worthy

Of Recommendation
The acreage they own is the most promising

in their respective fields; their organization
plans are sane and conserYatrve, and their offi-
cial personnel includes only men of high stand-
ing and known ability in the oil business.

' Here they are:

Texas Petroleum at par,. ...... $1

Southwestern Tularosa at par, $1

Comanche Eastland at par,. . . $1

American at par, $1

But, mind you, you can't afford to delay if
you intend to own any of these stocks at par.
The demand for them is astonishing, and I
strongly recommend that you wire your order
at our expense, mailing remittance to cover.

W. D. GREGORY
LICENSED BROKER.

Security Bank Building. Phone 1082.

"Meet Me at Gregorfs."

I
THE NAME OF THE

I j I
New Smith-Por- ter field-B-est Company : I

(HOMER UNIONS SUCCESSOR) I

WILL B-E- I

SERVICE OIL CO.
' Remember Homer Union's Rise and Buy all the Service Oil I

You Can Send Us Your Service Oil Orders J I

J. S. CURTISS & CO. EL PASO, TEXAS I I

"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE," Oil
1
e


